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Background
Lumbopelvic stability (LPS) has been defined as the ability of an individual to maintain optimal alignment of the spine, pelvis, and the thigh in both a static position and during dynamic activity 1 . Clinically, there is a perception that LPS is an essential component of injury prevention, and training LPS is thought to aid recovery from injury and improve performance 2 . Deficits in LPS have been associated with injury or pain in the back, groin and knee 3Á10 and exercise for the lumbopelvic region can reduce the risk of muscle strain injury 11 and improve the gold standard quantitative measure of movement: three dimensional kinematics 12, 13 .
Although evidence demonstrates that the performance of single leg squat (SLS), a key measure of LPS, can be changed by exercise 12 , it is uncertain if a training program focused solely on LPS can improve an athlete's qualitative clinical rating of LPS when assessed by physiotherapists or will be validated by improved kinematic measures. It is also uncertain if isolated LPS training reduces the risk of injury. This trial aims to establish whether an LPS exercise program improves an athlete's qualitative and quantitative performance of specific LPS tests and whether injury is reduced by improvement in LPS.
A barrier to implementing randomised controlled clinical exercise trials is the time consuming and costly nature of teaching exercises directly to research participants 14 . The use of mobile technology has the potential to overcome these barriers and to standardise the exercises that are taught 15 . This trial will use mobile technology, both internet and smartphone, in delivery of exercise programs, for providing feedback on exercise technique and for injury monitoring.
Methods
A single-blinded parallel randomised controlled trial (Figure 1 ) will compare the effect of two exercise programs in participants who have deficient LPS. The trial protocol has been approved by the La Trobe University Faculty Human Ethics Committee and all participants will give informed consent before taking part (Reference: FHC13/121) and registered with Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (ACTRN12614000095662).
Rating of Lumbopelvic Stability
One hundred and fifty healthy male and female recreational athletes will be recruited for a randomised controlled clinical trial. They will complete baseline movement testing of eight movement tests. Performance of two tests: SLS and dip test will be videoed by the lead researcher (MP) and uploaded to a Dropbox TM shared with two other researchers (T.P., J.C.). To protect the security of data, Dropbox uses Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) and AES-256 bit encryption to transfer and store data 16 , making this an ethically acceptable way for the researchers to view the video performance.
The researchers will rate the individual's LPS as good, poor or neither good nor poor. The rating classification system has been previously validated 17 . Rating LPS using video eliminates the need for the raters to be present at each movement test or for the participants to perform the tests multiple times for individual raters. This method has been used previously by these researchers 17, 18 Individuals classified as having good lumbopelvic stability will continue their usual training. All other participants will be randomly allocated to one of two exercise groups focused on the lumbopelvic region: stability training or stretching program. The exercise programs run for 12 weeks and are Figure 1 : Participant flow chart performed 3 times per week at home. The exercises take less than 15 minutes to perform. Allocation to exercise groups will be performed immediately after the clinical rating of LPS. Group allocation will be concealed by using an off-site trial administrator who holds the randomisation schedule. This administrator will not have any other role in the trial.
Randomisation
Stratified-block randomisation in groups of 20 will be performed using a random sequence generator at http://www.random.org/sequences. Stratification will be based on clinical rating of LPS: poor or neither good nor poor. This randomisation will ensure that similar numbers of participants with poor LPS or neither good nor poor LPS will be randomised to each exercise group. Differences in baseline LPS may influence the outcome of the trial rather than the intervention alone 19 .
Blinding
The researchers rating the LPS of participants at the 12 week and 12 month post intervention testing will be blinded to group allocation. The researchers assessing the outcomes and analysing the results data will also be blinded to group allocation.
Movement testing
Participants will attend three testing sessions, baseline, at the completion of the intervention at 12 weeks, and 12 months after baseline testing, to evaluate movement patterns in eight movement tests. This testing will be performed using the Organic Motion system (Organic Motion, New York, USA). This system records movement with gray scale cameras (120 Hz), develops a morphological and kinematic model of the participant, generates a body shape and matches it with a joint centre model from which angular changes in body segments can be extracted 20 . The system can report details of movement characteristics known to discriminate between good and poor LPS 17 .
Movement Tests
Eight movement tests have been chosen for the trial as they challenge control of the lumbopelvic region and their performance may be influenced by improvement in LPS. Six have previously been described: balance on one leg with eyes closed 21, 22 , SLS 23 , dip test 24 , hurdle step and in-line lunge 25 and side-to-side hopping 26 . Two additional tests will be performed: a turning manoeuvre and a pelvic leveling test. The turning manoeuvre will replicate typical sporting activity 27 with the participants performing a running v-shaped turn. The pelvic leveling test is based on tests of postural control 28 where the participant stands on one leg, raises and lowers one side of their pelvis and attempts to return their pelvis to a level position. Participants will warm-up with 5 minutes walking at a comfortable speed on a treadmill while watching a video on correct performance of the tests, and then practice each test. The tests will be performed on each leg in random order.
Baseline Testing 1. Clinical assessment
The performance of SLS and dip test will be rated for LPS. Three other tests: balance, hurdle step and in-line lunge will be videoed and a clinical score recorded using validated rating systems. The balance test is scored with a point for each of 6 possible error types using the Balance Error Scoring System (BESS), with zero being the best possible score 21 . Hurdle step and in-line lunge are both scored from zero to three, with three being the best possible score 25 .
Kinematic assessment
Kinematic measures of three planes of movement of the back, pelvis and thigh will be recorded during the eight movement tests using the Organic Motion markerless motion capture system.
Follow-Up Testing
The same assessment of clinical rating of LPS, clinical scores from 5 movement tests and kinematic measures from all movement tests will be performed for all participants at 12 weeks and 12 months after their inclusion in the trial, including those with good LPS who are continuing their usual training.
Adherence and Injury Monitoring with Mobile Technology
Mobile telephone technology (text messaging) will be used to collect data on exercise adherence and to monitor sporting injuries during the 12 months of the trial. Weekly text messages will be sent to all participants. During the exercise programs the participants will be asked via text message how many times they have performed the exercises that week, with the options of replying ''0'', ''1'', ''2'', or ''3''. Also throughout the trial they will be asked if they have sustained a sports injury during the week, with the option to reply ''injury'' or ''no injury''. Therefore, for example, they may reply ''3 no injury''. This simple text message response mechanism will assist in keeping participants engaged in the trial with encouragement for prompt reply being rewarded by entry into a weekly prize draw. External observation by text message communication is expected to increase the commitment of participants to perform the exercises 29 . If participants reply that they have been injured the lead researcher will contact them via phone to identify the nature of the injury and refer them to an appropriate health practitioner for treatment.
Mobile Delivery of Exercise Programs and Feedback
After LPS rating, participants will be randomised to an exercise group. The exercise programs will be delivered to the participants with a link to one of two Dropbox internet sites: one for stability exercise and one for stretching exercise. At the site participants will access two types of video file: first, preliminary instructions and second, video of each exercise routine. The preliminary instructions include examples of correct technique and the number of repetitions to be performed. The stability exercise video also includes instructions on how to progress the exercises through four levels of difficulty. The exercise routine videos show exact timing and technique and allow the participant to exercise in conjunction with the video, providing a model to match. Participants will also be given written instructions and a poster showing either the stability exercises or the stretching exercises and the numbers of exercises and sets to be performed.
Feedback on correct exercise technique will be provided using an app, Coach's Eye (TechSmith Corporation, Michigan, USA), that can be downloaded to smartphones, iPad and tablets. This app provides visual and verbal feedback on exercise technique that is provided directly to the participant's smart phone. The system is operational on iOS, android and windows operating systems. The app provider has established a list of recommended devices on which the app is fully operational. If a participant has a smart phone that does not function correctly with the app, the participant will be able to video their performance on their phone, send to the lead researcher and receive visual feedback via email image that is indistinguishable from the Coach's eye app. Written feedback will also be given in the email. Consistency of feedback across participants is regarded as important so that participants are able to access the same level of involvement in the project 29 . Feedback on exercise technique will be available at any time during the 12 week exercise program and will give participants the opportunity to report difficulty with performance of the exercises.
Stability Training Program
The participants allocated to this group will be asked to perform a 12 week LPS training program 3 times per week at home (Table 1 ). They will perform 1Á2 sets of 5Á12 repetitions of the exercises.
The stability training program comprises four exercises, each of which has four levels. The exercises are SLS, arabesque, side plank and prone plank (Figures 2aÁd).The exercises commence in well-supported positions, performing only small movements and progress to increasingly challenging exercises with larger ranges of movement in positions that challenge LPS. Each exercise has criteria describing competent performance. The participants will progress at their own rate to the next level when competent at that level. Participants may not reach the highest level of each exercise during the 12 weeks.
Stretching Training Program
The participants allocated to this group will be asked to perform a 12 week stretching training program 3 times per week at home. The stretching training program comprises stretches for six muscle groups attached to the lumbopelvic region: hamstrings, quadriceps, adductors, gluteals, trunk rotators and hip flexors (Figures 3aÁf) and have been described previously 30 . The participants should feel a strong but comfortable stretch and hold each stretch for 30 seconds. The stretches will be performed on each side.
Power calculation: sample size
One hundred and fifty recreational athletes will be recruited. The sample size is based on the clinically relevant ability to detect change in lumbopelvic stability after stability training in those with poor stability. Previous research shows a range of sample sizes from 21Á42 where stability training changed isolated aspects of LPS 7, 31, 32 , or reduced pain and disability 33 .
This sample size range is supported by a power calculation based on research investigating the effect of a stability and agility program compared to a stretching program on recurrent hamstring strain 34 . To detect differences between the two interventions in the current study and achieve a power of 0.8 at an alpha level of 0.05, df 0 1, using chi square, a sample size of 19 with poor LPS would be required 35 . This sample size is likely to be insufficient for the current study since the hamstring study was limited to a specific population with a high risk of re-injury who were closely supervised in their performance of their exercise program. Therefore a larger sample size will be chosen for the current trial.
A sample size of 150 participants should yield 34 participants with poor LPS. This is based on a study by the current researchers that yielded 14 individuals with poor LPS, 9 with good LPS and 39 with neither good nor poor stability from a population of 62 recreational athletes 17 . This should ensure a large enough sample size to detect change in LPS in those with poor LPS. The power of the trial is increased by basing the sample size only on detecting change in those with poor LPS, as change in LPS in those with neither good nor poor stability will also be examined in this trial.
Data analysis: clinical rating
Clinical rating of LPS (good, poor or neither good nor poor) will be compared before and after intervention using Chi square. Performance scores for balance, hurdle step and in-line lunge will be compared before and after intervention using Friedman two-way analysis of variance by ranks.
The correlation between clinical LPS rating and performance scores will be analysed using Spearman 
Data analysis: kinematic measures
Kinematic measures related to lumbopelvic stability will be compared before and after intervention using mixed two-way ANOVA (group by time). This comparison will be made at baseline, 12 weeks and 12 months to determine if an exercise program changes the amount that athletes move. Movement patterns will be analysed on each leg with skill and stance legs 36 analysed separately.
Data analysis: injury rate and adherence
The association between baseline rating of LPS and subsequent sports injury will be analysed using Chi square. Adherence to the exercise programs will be reported as a percentage of the 36 expected exercise sessions. Exercise adherence will be used as a covariate in analysis of change in clinical rating and injury rate.
Conclusion
This randomised controlled trial will examine the effectiveness of an exercise program designed to improve LPS compared to a control exercise program in recreational athletes. It is expected that the stability program will be more effective in improving LPS, changing movement patterns and reducing injury than the stretching program.
The trial is dependent on the use of mobile technology, both internet and smartphone, to deliver the exercise program instructions and technique, to provide feedback on exercise technique and to monitor exercise adherence and injury. Exercise trials that rely on teaching exercise programs face to face or that require participants to attend exercise groups are expensive and time consuming to conduct for both researchers and participants. The use of text messages simplifies the process of monitoring adherence and injury rather than the use of exercise/injury diaries. The ability to deliver the randomised controlled trial in a time and cost effective manner has implications for first, the specific outcome of this trial on lumbopelvic stability and second, for exercise trials for other health conditions. If the LPS exercise program is successful in changing LPS and also in reducing injury this provides an effective method to make the exercise program available for the general sporting community. It would also be possible for individuals to perform the important movement tests that enable them to be classified as having good, poor or neither good nor poor LPS at home and send them via the Coach's Eye app to be assessed. If they do not have good LPS they could be provided with the stability exercise program via the internet and receive feedback with the app. This enables athletes who are geographically remote from skilled physiotherapists to access proven exercise techniques for their LPS. In addition to the direct outcome of this trial, other researchers or health professionals can use the methods in this protocol to establish exercise programs for other health conditions by videoing correct performance of exercise technique to deliver the exercise programs and provide feedback using mobile technology.
The trial will be reported in accordance with the CONSORT group statement.
Trial status
At the time of manuscript submission recruitment of participants had not commenced.
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